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We have enjoyed celebrating Ohio~ Bi-Centennial Birthday this year. We are thankful to live in a country that has
honored God on our coins, in some of our songs, and in prayers throughout our history. We are also thankful to live in a
state that would accept the motto, "With God all things are possible. " These are not rights or freedoms to take for
granted. But we can be thankful andprayerful about our future. As we turn our attention to the birthday of our Saviour,
may we gi ve honor to the God of the Possible.
e , this arti c le· s title is none other than the state n1olto
of O hio. Beyond that, it is a grand bibli cal truth
th at feed , ou r faith . Thi s ex press ion occurs at
lea. t three time s in c ripture and it i~ parti cul arl y
appro pri ate in the 1nouth o f Gabri e l a. he ~peaks
to the virg in Mary in the hri s tn1 as story.
Gabri el had j u t announced to Mary the : tunning nc\J s that she
would conce ive in her won1b and brin '-g forth a ~on. Thi ~ . on
would be none other than the Messiah Hin1sc lf. .. he wa~ ~hocl-.cu.
a. seen in her question, " How can thi s be. si nce I do not k.no,, a
man?'' (Luke 1:34) Mary 1-.new ~he had ne e r had an) !-ie ,ual
contact with a man . A ~ rar as she was ·nncerncd such an
accompli shn1e nt was hu1nanl y in1po!-i~ihlc : hahie~ arc not
conceived apart f'ron1 n1a le n1atter. s far a~ Gabriel \\.' H~
conce rned there was no rea l prob le rn ~tandi ng in the \\ a1 : he
ex plained that the Holy .. pirit would bring about a 111iraculnus
conception in her won1b apart fron1 111ale participati<.) n.

Happy Birthday, Ohio

But there was n1orc. Not only wou lu Mar) concc1, c and rl'lll.11 n a
virgin , her cou~in l: li,abcth would al\<.> concl'i \l' in hl'·r old .1gt'.
her year~ of barrcnncsl\ ,vould be hi "tor). 1\ ~ a n1e,1n, ul
c<>nvincing Mary of the truthfulnc~~ ol' hi -.. lllL'''·•gl' ( ••1br1l'I then
add,, " l.;or \.\it lh C,od nothing \\ill be 1111po~,1bll'" (I ul-.t• I · '7).

W ow' Quite an announccn1ent really. l~\pec iall y for lo lk\ who arc fa cing !',CC n1ingl) 1n1ro~,1 hlt' ,i tuat1 on,! l 1k.c childlt''' lllllpll·,
gett1ng p1 cgnant, like financ ing a college edut:allon , ltkc f1nd1ng lhe right n1ate or lane.Jang d good .1ob. l 11-.c '>l't'1ng th.tt un-..,t, l'd

lu\led one con1e to kno\\ 'hri st as Sav1or, lilc winning an olfenl1ctl brother bac~ to fr1cnd , h1p. likl' l1nd111g tht' ri g ht
Lhur h, ltkc ex per1cnc1ng hcJ ling lron1 d1 l\CHl\C l)o we rca ll, bcl1evc that \\,tlh (iod all thing" ,\le pll,,1hlt' ·>

p.1,tlH

l~u

\ Ull1

At its h art hri stianity is not a natural religion, but a supt:rnatur al ont', i~n ' t ii' It bl>gg lt•, l>U J llHlld, \\1th ,t, 1\\a11, nut.1t h:, 11!..1...·
creating the uni ve, sc, cr<.>ssing th~ I-led ~ea cru \ h1ng Jcru: ho', \\al ll\, ra1.. , 1ng pt•oph.~ \\o ho \\<t' tt' at lc._1,1 lou, d.t\\ dt·.id l,1u ~ 111 g l'\l''
, ·,,11/tlllh' tl,

/'d~c' ;

/11 /1,n1,>r ,>f < )/11,>·, fl, ( ·c·11tc·1111i(1/. H '<' l1t1, ·e l' ll.i<J\'C<l 11.,i11,~ () /1i<> ·., ///<tl~ <111c/ .S,tc1te ,)e<1I (I S 1>c1 rt
1/11 \ \ <'ell". . \ 1 <' \ '()II Cl<'</llcllllfl'll \\ ' it/1 1/1£
lll'l<lils (//}()II( the111?

r~/·r,,,r 111c1st/1ec1cl

1

\ ('

Ohi<> Flag and Seal
lJy Hon1cr l.1 . Royer and Ollie E. Fink
n1nct~ -nine ) car~ ()hi() had 11() fla g. lthough the s tate bccan1c a part of the United tate. in 1803, there was
,Jfficial tatc llag until 19()_. 1\ l that tin1c. the JJrcscnt nag wa. 1nadc the tate emblem.
1: lH

ll\)

l ~hc r1l1g ,, as dc"ig ncd by J()hn Eisc nn1 an c.1f Cleveland . It i. in the form of a pennant. It co nsists of three red and
l\\ (.1 ,,

hitc "tripe~ ,, ith sc, cn tcc n white star. in a blue field ·urrou11ding a white circle with a red center.

The triangle f()rnied by tl1e n1ain Ii nc: of the nag represe nts the hi IJ . and valley of Ohio. The tripes represent the
t'(.)aLl~ and ,, atcr\\'a):.
The thirteen :tar. grouped around the circl : land for the ori ginal thirteen colonie of which our country wa , formed.
The circ le i. l<.) represen t tl1e orthwe t Territory from whi ch land wa ' taken to form new tate , the fir~t of which wa
Ohio. The other four . tar . ho,v that Ohio was the fourth tate after the original thirteen to enter the uni on.
The Ohio flag ~hould alway~ be placed below th U nited State , fl ag. It i not a 1nark of re pect to the natio n to di play
the Ol1io tlag alone.
'-

ll offi cial papers n1u. t be . ta1n ped with a :eal. When Ohio came into the union of tate in 1803 it wa nece ary
lo ha,·e a seal \Vith whic h to sta1np . tate paper, . Such a eal wa adopted th at fir t year and wa imilar to the one now
u ed. A la\\' vva~ pas.·ed in I 66 changing the de. ign of the eal and adding a motto at the bottom. Two year later, the
lav; \\ a. changed again. and the de ign decided upon in l 68 i till u ed on the tate eal.
The Great eal of Ohi o is in the form of a circle. On it. near the fro nt and to the right i a heaf of wheat; at the left
i a . heaf of :even teen arrow '. ln the background, a ri. ing ·un appear above a mountain range. A river fl ow at it foot.
The bundle of arrows represents the eventeenth tate. Ohio; the heaf of wheat i the ymbol of agricul ture, the
tale· . 1110 ·t i111portant i ndu. try. The ri . ing ·un ·ymbolize. progre of the tate in wealth and power. The mountain
indicate that Ohio wa: the fir t state we~t of the Appalac hi an mountain. . The river refer to th.e Ohio Ri ver for which
the late \A. a~ nan1ed.

Beginning with the next issue, the 018 will be
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Deadline for the next 018
February 1
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warrenOARBC @j uno.com
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360 College Hill Dr
Cedarville OH 45314

With God,

Cedarville
University

continued

that had never een anything before to
ee the light of day, ,valking on water,
calming torm at ea, and in1pregnating
a vi rgin ~omb. Chri tianity i ' replete
wi th the miraculou . There wa no
way. humanly peaking. that the e
e\enls could have happened. Yet they
did ! What . eems in1po sible to u i. a
piece of cake for God in Hi s great
power !

Education Consistent with
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887

And the e mirac le erve to challenge
and to stretch our faith . We need to
. tart thinking and praying about the
po ibiliti e and top worrying about all
the impos ibilities. With God in the
equation all kind of good thing can
happen. Mary· respon se to Gabriel i
instructi ve for all of us, "'Behold the
maid ervan t of the Lord ! Let it be to
me according to your word" (Luke
I :38 ). " 81i ng on the mirac le. ," . he was
saying. "T' m ready." If Mary were . till
among u~. he woul d si ng hearti ly the
words of thi s comforting chorus.

CU's Board of Trustees Chair Albert F.
Stevens placed the University medallion
seal around Dr. William Brown's neck,
stating , 1 commit to your hands the
mission of this University." Photo credit:
Scott L. Huck/Cedarville University
11

n October I(), 2003, before n1 ore
than 3.000 people, Dr.Willi arn E.
Brown was inaugurated as the
ninth pres ident of Cedarvill e Uni ve rsity.
Chancell or Dr. Paul H . Dixon. the
eighth president or the University,
offered the in vocation. say ing "God ha~
smiled upon Cedarvi He. And He has
given us one excepti o nal pres ident in
Dr. Wi 11 ian, E. Brown.··

"Got any ri vers you thin k are
uncro~sab le?
Got any mountains you can· t tunnel
through?
God specializes in things thought
1rnpo\si bl c.
He' II do the thin gs others cannot
--DWW

r-----------,
Cedarville University
Presents
Cedar Mania
"Trust - W tth ALL Your Heart ...
Without A Doubt"
Overnight
Feb. 27-28, 2004

••••••••••

___________

1.800.CEDARVILLE
25 1 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314

professor at Dall as Theological
e1ninary, gave the inaugural addres~.
''Be a pre~idenl who te lL us not what we
wa nt to hear, but whal we need lo hear."
Hendri ck\ ex horted Brown. " Beu leader
who serves a nd a \C rvant who leads ."

Men of God 2001"Co ming to the Father"
Saturda~, Ma rc h 6 , 200+

Dr. Bill Brown ,
featured speaker

i \ a g reat o ne. Ma) G od g i, e U \ g race,
courage. and \ LrengLh for lhi 1.., journey ."

Cedarville University
Hosts

www,cedarv1lle.,_edu/gastorsssumm1t

www.cedorville.edu

Dr. Brow n's inaugural 111cssagc
con1pared the peop le ,)r toda to a fleet
o f ship1., whi ch arc \\iCl l-cq uippcd to ~a il
1c t lack ing in dircctit>tl . " I bc li c,c that
hi gher educati on ,nu ~l and\\ ill pla) a
ro le in 1.,c tt ing a prope r cour"ic." he "a id .
"()ur ll cct il.i reac.1 1 to ~ail. ()ur journe1

www cedarv,lle.,edu/cedarmani a

Spring Pastors Summit
"Return to Holiness"
W tth
Al istair Begg . Henry Blackaby,
Jerry Falwell , Larnelle Harns
March 4-5, 2004

Cedarville University
• is o Boplist universily of arts, sciences, professionol,
and groduole programs.
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students
from all around lhe world.
• offers more lhan l 00 academic programs.
• sponsors more than 150 volunlory local and worldwide
Chrislion minislries.
• promotes computer literacy and technologicol
awareness lhrough CedarNel, lhe award-winning
campus-wide computer network.
• is located insouthwestern Ohio on o beautiful
400-ocre campus.
• offers on exceptional educolion al o cosl well be:ow the
nolionol overage lor private colleges.
• invites applications from committed Christion students
with strong academic records.

Dr. Howard Hendri cks, distingui shed
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Please remember to pray for Joan
Markell, wife of Bailey Lakes
(Ashland) pastor J Bruce Markell,
who passed away in November.

·1he 1naug u1 atH)ll 111.1rl-.ed thL' lor111.tl
bcg1nn1ng o f l-3 rov.n'"i p1e"idL'llL') . \\luch
actu al! ) hL'ga 11 on Junl.' I . ..,00 1 ()n Lh.Jt
tJalc r~, O\\ n ca rne to ( 'L•da1 , i I le I ron1

I
I
I
I
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the prL'"it c.lenc) ol li1) an ( 'olleg.L'.
l)a) to n , I t' llflL'\\L'L' . r\ g t ,tdu.tt L'

o l thL'

l Jnt\t'r"itt\ o f South I lu11dd and l)all.i~

'I hcolog1titl ~L'llltlldr) , 13ro\\ n ' "
prollftl \\ Jll L·r .ind .1 n.1t 1ondll\
recog 111 1L·d l'\))L' t t 0 11 v. 01 Id , t t'\'
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o n c e rt ,
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Th,~

ti ope

• Re a l l,fc t ea h in~
* S em1n c.1rs

• Lunch pre)\ ,de-d
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Featured Areas
~

t~: () -. (,Uh.I, I H
l

()hio W on1cn's Mi ~sio nary
Li n ion
president.

'\ t,lth l .t,l ()h1n.
\\ ht\..'h (L'II, \ t)lt
\\ hL'l"I..' ( hl'-..L'

I)
"-' h u I c hl', .lrl' Ioc ,l tL'd.
• ~ L', c r, l1 It L' 111 t) Iu o · ~
,nt)\\ hl'IL. \\ ,1h:h fnr
,nl''' 111 C"h,1rdt)t1.
f h I , I , ,l l ~ l) fr U l l

Huntsburg
hosted a
fan1ily
conference

o, cn1bcr

't,u ntr,. . ~l,t onl,. i thi . ,oil -.::good for
frutl .1nd f.1r1nin~.
.. there i. ,till roon1 for
l'hUrL·h planting. i\lel and Lin<la
C"hJndlcr ,, i th as~i~tant. . Jonathan and
Heth \nder,<)11. are ,trctching and
'"''' 1ng to plant a church in ~hlabul a
. . ,Junt,. Grace Bapti. l. Geneva, planted
h, Ro~ and , hirle\ DcFelicc. continues
tt;,, .1rd hi rth \\ i th Le and i vian
Tinner.
,\ 'EO Cl1urcl1 e

Bedford, Bible Bllf>tist Church, led by
pa,tor and \\'ife Bill and June Davi . .
Bill has al:o er\ ed on the Counci l of 12
fl)r n1an, \ ears.
C hardo.n.- Chc,rllon Bat>ti. r Church, led
h) pu,tor and\\ ife Jin1 and usan Hayes.
Cle,·elanll Hei~hrs. Cellar H ill Baptist
Church ~ er\'ed b1 pa. Lor and \.vife. Cal
and Debbie earle . . and as ociate pa tor
and,, 1fe. Craig
.... and Renee Parrow.
Ea t C le,eland. Gl>Sf>el <if Christ
Re~ular Bat>tist. led by pa tor and wife,
Doc and tephanie Matlock. Pray for
Doc': health.
Hunt burg. H1111f jl>urg Ba11tis1 Church.
er,ed
b) pa,tor
and \.\ i fe.
Da, id
and

u an
John,on .
u,an
al o
"er, e a

2 1-23
V.'ith
Dave and
Pat
Bob Ladygo & Dave Warren
Warren.
l\lad i on,
Bi/1/e Baptist Church, led by Bob and
Debbie Ladygo.
Mayfield
Village,
Ma)field
Village
Baptist
Church,
erved
by
pa tor
and
wife,
Bret and
Debbie
Smith Family
Smith.
Novelty,
Faith Baptist Churc/1, recently called a
new pa tor and wife. Denni and Linda
Michel on.
Orange Vill age, Bethlehetn Baptist
Church. erved by pa tor and wife,
Don and C indy Mo rri . .
Painesvi ll e, Cat,·ar.Y Fellol-vship
Baptist, 'erved by pa tor and wife,
Doug and Robi n Reeder.
Perry, Fcn'th Bapti t Church . . erved by
pastor and wife ,Jame and Helene Lane.

Rome, Nelv /Jy111e
Ba/Jtist Church,
served by pastor
and wife, Bi 11 and
Lil lie Aiken .
W illoughby Hill ,
No11i11gha111 Baptist
Church, served by
pa tor and wife,
Mike and Joanie
Joanie Spiegel &
pi egel.
Jess Lozier
Nottingham

Mary (far L) & Don (far R) Leitch
recentl y called a new a i tant pa tor
and wife. Loren and Terra Decker.
Willowick, First Baptist Church, , erved
currentl y by pa tor and wife, Don and
Mary Leitch and a ociate pa tor and
wife, Rob and Sharon Mieden. Don and
Mary will be retiring on Dec. 28 after 20
year of 1nini try at Fir t Bapti t.
Congratulation Don and Mary!
Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches
Editor

State Representative David Warren
Assistant Editor

David & Susan Johnson

Pat Warren
Managing Editor

Linda Thoma
Our purpose is to
glorify God through
our excellence in
Design/ Build Services.
Our goal is to delight
our cl ients with the
process as well as the

S·E·m / BRENTWOOD
167 South State Street
Westerville Ohio 43081
614794 3100
David S Beeman AIA
Jack A Chapin Jr AIA

61 Columbus Pike
Cedarville Ohio 45314
937 766 5585
• p

•

build

design

Church and Christian School Design and Construction

4

Technical A sistance
Register Graphic
Randolph, ew York

Please direct all comments,
correspondence, and ne\v to
Ohio Independent Baptist
Cedarville OH 45314
937-766-59 13
T he OIB is publi hed quarterly by
the Ohio A oc1ation of Regular Baptist
Churches, 360 College Hill Drive.
Cedar. ille OH 4531 4. ub criptions are
$10 ( 15 foreign) per year.

Bethany
churche are
l ocated i n the
north eastern stee l
capital of our tate
- it m ajor citi e
bei ng ile. , W arren
and Y oung town. A ~
the teel indu try. ogo these
ch urche. . Pray for those 010. t affected
by thi chang ing econo1n y. N i les i · al o
birthplace to o ne of Oh io ' . m ost
accl aimed U. . Pre. idents, President
Willi am M cKin ley.

L..· - , .
.

~ ·

.

i

~
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Vien na
BaJJlisl
Church,

a church
plant o f
..:1\I
the 7()s.
'f
ser ved
by A rch
The McC une family
and
C indi M cCune alo ng w ith their boys.
an1uel and haun.
• t

,-'<

f

Warren,
scr ed by

Boardm an celebrates O hio's birthday

three
churche. -

B ethany Church es
East Li verpool. Pleasant Heights
Baptist C/1urch.

Y oungstown. scr cd by lv. 0 OA RH C
churches. Boarcbnan BaJJtist ( '/Jure/, ,
1

Bethel
BoJJtist
Church,

on a hi 11 clo e
to the Oh io
R iver o n the
ea~t ide of ou r
tate. Pa. tor
Jim R ead and
his wife. D otti e.
have ser ved
there for al most
15 year~. Jim
The Reads
has also served
our Counci I of 12 in O h i<).
Hubba rd, Ca/i•t1ry BaJJtis1 Church ,
welcorned their new pastor and w ife.
Oa\ id and Debbie Garli ch and fa 1n ily
thi5 pa\l year.
McDon a ld . Firs·t Bt1pr isl Church,
')erved b) pac;,tor and v. i f e, M ichael and
Shav. n Set c;,er and fami Iy. F irst ho'>ls a
\ Chool and hac;, initiated a bu i lding
prograrn .
ile . c;,er\ ed b1 t v. o OA R BC chu rche\-

£,·c1J1s ,·i//e
BclJJI isl
C'hurch,
in the
country ,
led h1
pac;,tor and
v. ifc.
R1<: hard
and J O\, CC
~

Mo\ pen~.
and ! tr\/
Ba/Jlt \ l Chu, , h. dov.'nlo\.\-n Ntlc\, led hy
pa~tor anti v.tfe. l3cn antl JJan1 l{eetl.
13en al~o ~l: f \ es on our ( otlll L JI ol I 2.
1
orlh J a<.'kson, !Ja i lc'\ /(oo l l llc1JJl1 ,1
C"'/1111 t IJ cu11 ~ntl y Jed b1 t1 ~~0 L 1Jtt·
p a~t<H t!nd v.ih.:, Ne il and L.i~a l\pp~II
Ben & Pam Reed

and I an1il ) .
ltavcnna, /J, 1hc111•, !Jthle ( hurch . a

....

Vie1111a,

chu1 ch-pl ant uJ thL 7<)~. ll d h) pa~to1
and,._ il'e, JiiJI and S tacy Salo111u11.

downtown,
served by
pasto r and
w ife. R on
and L c>is
tarcher ,

Ro n & Lois Starcher

Leavittshu r,~ BaJJlist Church, i n the
town ·hi p. se r ed by Bill and Jud i
Bi anco. and Cltf11npiot1 BaJJli.,t Church ,
i n han1pion tow nship. C han1pion
offic ial ly installed their new pastor and
w ire. John
and Brenda
Perkey.
alo ng w ith

led hy pas tor
and w i re.
D en ni~ and
Elea nora
M assie .
B oard n1an has
also "-ic:kcd
o fr a
fundrai~cr fo r
a new
The Massies
bu i lding
progran1. Pray fo r God·" "uppl) .
Christian lJihle BaJJfi.,1 Cl,11rch. lctf b1
pa~l<>r and \.\- ife. l..a,\.rcncc antf Tia
She ll~. Pray fo r heal th ncccJ.., for pa ... tor
and Tia.

their t W<>
boys. Jeff
and T i n1. o n
M ay 18. the
occa~ion o f
the ir. 39 111
an ni versary
as a ch urch .

11111,tcnng to the I oc.ll { 'hurch
111 \\ ord <-~ Snn!.!....

l "he
i n \ tal lati on

() r ()a', l Or

•

T he Perkeys

J.)erkc1 ,va'-t

• /'(' \ ·j \ .,,/ '
• h clll l /llt '(\

• c cl/J l/ 1\

held during the C\cning 1.,cr, ice. Spec ial
c;, pcakcr~ includl'c...l l)r. Wi ll 1a1n binn 1gan.
the church ' , 1nteri111 J)i.l\ tor. ,, ho
challenged the ncv. pa ... tor and l)r. l )a\ 1d
\Varren . ()A R BC' State l{cprC\l!ll tat 1\ c.
v. ho challenged the church bod) .
I·ollo,\ ing a pra) er or c.lcdicat1 on. a t1111c
of fcllo,\ \ hip\\ a, hl'ld to c o1n n1cn101 ate
the church '\ a11111\e1,ar) .tlong "ith
J>a\tor John and ll 1L'llUd PL·rke) ·..,
v. cddi ng ann c1 \Hf)

.~

l "t / l't. c1t ,

• {' I '(/ // <1 ('II \

.

' /( . II It..(. fl II~'

Dave & Darlene
I or 1111'01111.itton l'r bn,,ktt H!
... c,,1 ll.t,: L
I lh.' \.1 ut duch:-.
~N~..J <. 'onp~, l{1d~l.· Rl,.td

614-)~ ~ ()() "1l)
L'lll,ll I. llllll dOL h,

1,

ti h1 H.!.h
... l llL'l

l

How To Reach Us ...
State Represe ntative
David & Pat W arre n
360 College Hill Dr 1ve
Ceda rvill e O H 4 53 14
937-766 59 13
war re nOAf~BC@juno.co111

Church Planting Coordinator
Max & Pllyllls TLH ht~r
9 163 Stean1boat Wc1v
Wes t ClllH;ler O ~i 450 )9
b 13-942 I )95
pltucker 5@Juno corn

Scioto Hills Camp &
Retreat Center

Camp Patmos
9.?0 r\1onaoan
Rd
...
" el e\ s Island OH 43438

ou r can1pground,. Our spea k.er, K en
Rudolph. and ou r entire progran1 ,
being w illing to
rei nforced the thcn1c
stand alone for hri st. c t year we will
ha, c t\\O Banished to the I sle retrea ts to
al I O\\ n1orc teens tt> co 1nc.

1009 Martin Road
Wheelersburg, OH 45694
Phone: 740.778.3279
Fax: 740.778.217
Web: www.sciotoh1lls com
E_.rnail_:_grow@sciotohills.com

v'/c arc also add ing a ,nothc r/d aughter
retreat on 1ay 14- 15. so g i vc your
church a break and al low us to take care
it all for you. Our speaker wi ll be ue
Mill er. the previous pres ident of the
Ohio W o men ' . Mi: . io nary nion.

e c io to Hi 11~' landscape change\
agai n as we have just added a new
30' x 60' sw in1ming pool. This
heated pool is ~i tuatcd next to the
cti vi tie. and Recreation Center and ic;;
avai lable for both ummer and w inter
ca rnper • . I n wi nter months. a dome
encl o. e. the pool. w hi le in . ummer
1n onth the dome w ill be removed .

or

41 9 -46 22 14
FAX 419--1 0--oos

e-n1a1l 1nfo@camppatmos com
W\\ \.\ carnppatn1os com

by Executive Director Ed Miller
1,\l .1 y car \\ c · ,·c ha<l, and ,, hat
,J blc,,ing to he part of so n1an)
·h.1ngcd Ii, c,. B) the Li n1c ) ou
re.id thi\ artil'lc. ou r ret reat season will
he o, er. and ,, e ,, i 11 al rcad 1 he p lanning
f'-1r c.1n1p prc,cntations i n n,any of your
churchc and for our ne"t can1p ing
"C ,\,Oil.

()nc of 111} n1an) ta. ks a: e\ecuti, e
dire ~t<.1r i to ...get n1ore of the word out
ahl1ut \vhat Carnp Patmo., ha~ to offer
.1nJ Lo lol)k at \\a\: to ex tend our
tn1p1ng ~ea on. \\' ith the help fron1
I i n} on '>Laff. that goal i~ be ing
aL Lnn1pli hed. Our Bani ~hcd LO the I sle
r~trcat ,\a: a huge ·ucccs , ~·ith altno: t
-lO() teen. and leader. runnin £! aro und

or

To keep updated w ith our ca mp, we
have a new quarterl y new letter w hi ch
wi ll . oon be on our web. ite. Thank you
for your prayer. a. we continue our
mi ion to . upport the loca l church by
chal lenging campers to know the L ord
Je, u Christ as Sav iour and to Ii e for
H im.

~

If you would like lo chedule a camp
pre. entation in you r c hurch during the
w inter m onth. , pl ea, e cal l u. at the
number Ii ted above .

<...

W e have ju t begun to rai e fund for a
Mini try Center. I f you receive our
mai l ing, , an informati onal brochure
. hould arri ve hortl y! We are seeking to
raise approximately $250,000 for this
new project. I f you are intere led in
gi ving to thi project , p lea e contact u I
Other Thing. T o Note:
• I f y<)u know of a young per on
intere, ted in a life-c hanging experi ence,
we are hiring taff for the ummer of

2004 .

Skyview
Ranch
7241 T.R. 319
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7511
FAX 330-674-4606
E-mail foreverexperience@skyviewranch.org
www.skyv1ewranch.org

by Jason Stephens, Director of Development
and Marketing

od ha. been good to the camp thi s
fal I. We· re getting cJo ·e to
1110\ ing
.... into our ne~' o ffi ce\ and
opening the dining hall. Our k) view
Retreat \\ ill begin after the fir. t of the
} ear. 'w'e JU\t recently launched our
total I\ ne~ ~ cb. i te and we· re exci ted to
get tarted on the coffee hop, \Vhich
\\ ill be 111 our current lodge.
Cc>n1e and
.....
ee the Ranch an) ti n1e. Sorr1ebod 1 wi 11
be here t<) hov,., .,vou around!
~

:\lemorial Da\ Alumni Reunion a nd
Dining Hall Dedication!
.\ la,., ..,8 - 29
~

Sk} , iev. ~ ill be ho\ting an Alumni
\\ eek.end for fom1cr taff and campe r~.
During Lhe \\eek.end v.c ~il l be having
the dcd1cc.1L1on of the new Dining

6

H al l wh ich wi l1 inc lude a vendor.
volunteer and alumni dinner. Plea e
co1ne and celebra te God' . provi ion for
the Ranch !

• I f you are intere. ted in a year-Jong
intern ·hip, plea e contact the camp.
• There are li mited , pace available
fo r w inter and pring group . Whether
you ar e eeking a quiet, peaceful retreat
f or your adult or a fu n. energetic
weekend for your teen , we accommodate
bo th ! Ca ll to rece i ve a brochure or v i. it
our web ite for more in form ation.
• 247 T een C onference February 13- 16 (for enior high)
• 247 Alpha Conference February 20-2 1 ( for j unior high)
• Junior Ad vance - Febru ary 27-?8
(for children age 7- 12)

Men 's Retreat with Steve Camp!
April 29 - M ay I
The R anc h w ill be ho ·ting our annual
M en' Retreat. Steve Ca n1p w ill be
Lhe . peaker and mu sic i an . I t w ill be a
great op portun i ty for m en to wo rk .
rela and pl ay!

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult
1

C reation Camp!
Throughout M ay ( ee W eb ite)
ky iew is exc ited to announce our f ir t
Outdoor Educa ti o n ca n1p. "CC" w ill
be based so l el y on G od ' · wonderful
c reation and w ill be to tall y "hand ·
o n." tuden t w ill spend time
ob., ervi ng in the c reek , f i el d . wood
and po nd. Thi s i~ a great new
opportunity for C hri tian . ch oo l .

For inform ation call
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358
(Kdady @ clubs.wol.org)

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

2003-2004 OWMU Officers
President
Susan J ohnson
16401 Mayfield Rd .. Box 24 7
H untsburg , OH 44046
440-636-5543

Dear Ladies Of Ohio
hank )'OU fo r _vour.faitl~fulness to G(Jc/ through loving 111issio11crries. My heart
rejoices as I see all thar _\'Ou do collectively for His Ki11gc/01J1! I ha,·e asket.l "'-''
friend one/ Jellov. · ser\'ant. Annelle Gralza111, lo ~rrite an article concerning the

bene_fits c~f short-ter111 service. I believe ivilh all J11_\' heart thal }<Jr .,o,ne of_vou. sh(>rtter111 111issio11s is the ne;ct steJ'J to lo,·ing c1nd servinR _vour ,nis. ionaries. Please
pra)·e,full_r consicler u·hether Goel H'01tld ha,·e _\'<JU JJ!c1y a /Jar! in their lives h.r SJJenclin~
tinze H'ith 1he111 H'here they serve. Also note rhe 111a11_\' areas(~( /Jra)·er neecl as .1·011 react
l'\'har the 1nissionaries' li,·es are like! Enjo_y loving Christ c111d servi111; Hin1 lvhere He
has /'Jlaced )'Ou this da_r!
1 lore ) 'Oll,
Susan Johnson
*********

How would I have ever known how diffi cult it could be to ca ·h a personal check, use
e-mail. :afely bruLh my teeth, or greet passersby? How would I have eve r known how
sufficient God' s grace can be for Hi s servants? How woul d I have ever shared such a
vi ion for mi:sion with my children, if God had not called n1y hu~ba nd. children, and
me to erve Him for tv. o 111onths in Togo, West Afri ca?
To the mi 5. ionarie on the fi eld , hort-terrn as ·i. tant rn issionaries fi11 vita) ro les.
Short- termers provide reli ef to career 111iss ionaries as they ass ist then, in carrying the
mjni sLry v.'ork load. As career mis ionarie. leave for furlough, short Le rn1 assis tant s
can fill in the gap. Periodically the profess ional and trade experti:e of phys icians,
nur5e5, phy\ician assi\tants. physical therapi . ts, biornedical tec hnicians, teachers,
electri cians, plumber , and constructi on specia]ists is needed. Manpt)wc r for spec ial
outreach n1 inistries such a. VBS and evange)i 51n cam paig ns can be provided by team s
of short-tern1ers.
I ' rn no expert. bu t n1y short-term experience allowed inc Lo see the need fo r the
gospel. understand the mi \s ionaries' burden fo r their peopl e and de clop a unique

connecti on of n1y own. Today I understand the chall enges invol ved in li vi ng, worki ng.
and rninistering in a diffcrent culture and language. I ' vc experie nced hon1cs ickn es~,
i\olation. lo5s of the co1nfort and routine of hon1e, and frustrations a11d con1pl cx itics of
e,er)day life. J observed the challenge facin g eac h ser ant or God in handlin g the
bus) ne\\ of n1ini stry with<)U l losin g a, ihrant. per\onal v.1alk v. ith God . Could I e e r
ha\e under\tood the in tcractt on betv.iecn the n1 iss ionarics and national church
leadcr1.,hip. con1prehc ndcd v.1 hat i~ invol, ed in the lran\ition as rn is~ i<)narics a\~u n1c a
1., ubordinate role to the local churchc~. ratho,ncd the dif'fi cult ic~ that a rc raced and
handled '? What an awe\ornc blc\~i ng it i~ to be able to report hack to our hon1e church
a ta\ tC of what we ex perienced and \ha re the i\ion God ha-; given to our ra n1 ily.
1

App1 ec,auon for al I v. e ha, e In A rnerica con1c1., ea~i l) now. and \\ e ha, c hcc n
chall enged to change \O JlH~ of ou r prioritie1., and redefi ne need\ anu v. an t:-..
131 Gt>d' s grace J wil l reJ01cc f orc, er at I Ii\ \ f)Ccia l blC\\ing to in) ran1il y in ca lling
and enab ling U\ to sc r, c I lin1 a\ ~hort-tcrn1 n1i1.,\ionar1c\.
- Annette (iraha1n

OWMU
2003 -04 State Project
OJibway Indians
in Kenora, Ontario , Canada
Goal. $9 ,000
for storage shed , boat motor
& sound system
for their camp
"j\"l~o date we have $1,000
towards our goal of $9 ,000
Please send c necks directly to
~freasurer Frances Beres

Vice-President
Margaret W arren
83-2 4th Street NW
Barberto n, O H 44203
330-825-7072

Secretary
Sally Budinsky
29026 Hom ew ood Dr.
Wickliffe, OH 44092
440- 944-71 97
sjbud @hotmail .com

Treasurer
Francine Be res
4 33 1 Ellsworth Rd .
Stow , OH 44224
330-945-9346

OARBC

Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13,000 to y our
State Association

d1nin i..,tcred bv. RLJPP ,\ ~enc,.
'-

Colun1bu .... Ohio
6 14-486-591 I
1011 -l're~ 1-800-28 1 -925X
F,\ X. ()14-486- 2492

Jewish J\wareness Minisfries
ol Ohio
"Sflrrin!! fhe pews lor fhc Jews"
for 1nforn7a/1017 contact
81//McVey
3606 Cedarbrook Rd
Cleveland OH 4./118

It's calendarmarking time!

216-932-5029
J

OWMU
75th Anniversary
Spring Meeting

~ R ~MNAN

MI N I ~~ , .. RI Es

Apr il 23 24 , 2004
With an extra special program
designed for all ages!
Maranatha Baptist Church
Columbus

Since
190,l

Ovtll&11cl •

11

I cit •

P. 0 Box 2 '1 'I 00
Cleveland , OH 44121
(440) 604-0220
Pt

tl I , •

7

Children's Page

Please send
contributions
to the OARBC to
OARBC c/o Phil M iller
1750 Flinthill
Columbus OH 43 223
Thanks!

Christmas Shows Us What A Child Can Doll
\\ ht,,, .t, tht, ( ' hr1,tt11.t, ('htld'! \\ h ..u
\\ IH.' ,, ,\,

1,

t Ii~

an,c'? Wht>

\Va~

l l i~ l~athcr?

11 t~ 1nnthcr') \\ hat <lid l lc th)'!

What Did One Child In Ohio Do?
l)h1n h,1d
()nl' ,, ,\

1·l)f

l)

bee n ah lc to n1aJ.. e up its n1 ind about a state ,notto fo r most of it history.
adoptl'd In 1866. bu t it didn' t la~t long.
Ol)l

I n1ore ~car. . Ohio did nt)t have a n1otto. Finall y a J 2-year o ld boy from

l.'1nl'1nn ..1t1 offe red a suggestic>n to hi: teacher who. in lum, , ubmilted it to the , tale
lcg1
... l.1ture fc)r ct)nsidcration .
ThanJ...: to the cc>uragc of a 1 oung boy. ·'With God all thing are po. ible" ha been
our official ~late n1t)llt) : ince 195 .

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

l'7l'!l!!"t:f Transportation

1/1,;l;;jwi,iJ Equip. Sales Corp.
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618
419-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
"Big church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Where Does This State Motto Come From?
Professional consulting and sales for
your financial and insurance needs

Chee!,.. out these ver. e: and fi ll in the blan ks.
~lark

l(): 1 7

"With - - - -

thing. are ______ " Who aid

the,e \vord. ? - - - - -

HELPS FIN.ANCIAL SERVICES, INC

JL·rc n1iah 32: 17 "There L· - - - - - too - - - - - for You." Who aid this?

Gen. l : 14 " Is there - - - - - -

----

for You?

Who aid

thi ·? - - - - - - - - - Luke l :37. "Wit h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ will be _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "
Who aid the. e \VOrd.· ?

Auto• Church • Home • Disability •
Life • Business • Annuities

Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westerville, Ohio 4308 1
PHONE: 614-899-6000
FAX: 6 14-899-6022
TOLL FREE: 1-877-47 1-7997
www.pbelpsfinancial .com

Insuran ce

VBS 2001f!
Where kids learn to
make godly choices!

----------

What Can You Do Today?
• r' ou can pray that the ACL U and others will not be ab le to force Ohi o to cha·nge
thi \ n1o tto.
• You can wor: hip Je 'u a nd accept Him a your Savior.

The O IB
360 College H ill Ori ve
Cedarv i Ile OH 45314
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Solid Bible Content
Strong Evangelism Emphasis
student-Centered Learning
Large Bible Story Visuals
Creative Crafts, Games,
and Snacks
Regular Baptist Press
Building Lives by the Book

